Your Mission Completed: coffee vs. tea
We certainly suspected as much, but now it’s official: Vancouver is a coffee town, judging by what you shared this
week with your fellow Gastroposters after we asked you to take sides in a heated battle of the hot beverages. Tea has
its champions, but in the end it’s no contest! On these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram in brown.

Winner: Team coffee

Susie Nam
@justmizpeach
Catch-up time over latte and
espresso at Revolver

Cathy Lau
@cat_meow_meow
Affogato with homemade Nutella
ice cream

Tyler Higgs
@tylerhiggs
Coffee and chocolate hazelnut
florentine to warm up

Mizuki Daigo
@mizukinono
Second coffee today

Roshni Bance
@little_rosh
Can’t beat a good flat white

63%

Shannon Pang
@shannon_pang
Coffee ice cream

Millcent Amaro
@milliebee_
Doi Chaang Coffee Co. in the
sunset

Sannaz Malakmohammadi
@sannazm
Cafe mocha on a beautiful fall day

Melissa Woo
@wootang88088
Waffle with chocolate lavender
sauce and raspberry caramel latte

Monika Hadisfar
@monikah17
Special coffee

Roanna Young
@roannay
Toffee cake and a latte at CinCin

Dennis Pang
@dennispang
Tiramisu pancakes with chocolate
covered espresso beans

Jessica Artuso
@missartuso
Wishing everyone a happy Friday
from Florence

Costa Syskakis
@jamespopcorn
At Kafka’s

Samantha Potter
@s_potter_
The best way to do morning coffee
is with PJs still on.

Cindy Nguyen
@orangeandlime_
Ginger latte

Gretchen Cruz
@gsnackingcruz
Coffee art

Jackie Chow
@jackieochow
Needed coffee to warm up this
very cold morning

Tracey Nimmo
Believes food is a
celebration of life

My morning wake-up call is
coffee.

Team tea

37%

Christy Lee
@leezoo
Beautiful tea with family

Rasoul Salehi
@rasoulak
Think it’s time to brew a piece of
this pu’erh tea

Fazila Patel
@fzpatel
Tea

Ed Araquel
@edaraquel
Sunday afternoon with green tea
and a slice of diplomat cake

Rumiia Mataeva
@rumi_ia
Sunday morning tea ceremony

Yunona Retyunskaya
@yunre
Tea to help with sickness

Riley Tyers
@rileytyers
Tea over coffee any day. Better
yet, high tea!

Shirin Ghiaseddin
@shiringhn
The best blueberry tea ever

Meaghan Chu
@meaghanc8
It’s a blooming tea kind of night

Pauline Lai
@pauline9
Tea time with organic Earl Grey

Rosemarie Reroma
@iammarizreroma
Cheesecake and chamomile tea

Krystyna Pangilinan
@kryspang
Tea

Tsukasa Shigihara
@tpiggy
I bought a heat-resistant glass
mug just for this

Grace Canas
@gethsemanegrace
Ending three days off with a cup
of tea

Mariz Arroyo
@meille22
There’s no place like home to
enjoy your fave blend of tea

Lauren Purnell
@lopurnell
Everything is snazzier with a cinnamon stick

Ella Lawrence
@mrshannipants
Tummy ache? Not after this hot tea
with congee

Jillian Lansky
@augustdiariesca
Tea, tea, tea all the way
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YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!

Team coffee

✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in
The Vancouver Sun
✔ Be the first to find out
about new missions

Kate McLean
@foodndranks
Best lattes in Vancouver, at Matchstick Coffee

Candace Cheung
@candaceyc
Latte, Americano, and a chocolate
tasting flight at East Van Roasters

Morgan Shupe
@morganshupe
Coffee with banana and peanut butter on
Daddy’s homemade sourdough bread

Daniel Stilla
@splaniel
At-home barista

Ashley Kollenz
@ashleykollenz
Coffee cupcakes with Baileys and
Kahlua frosting

Arshia Mandegarian
@arshia88
Good morning, Sunday

Wilson Siu
@wilsons618
Try this salted caramel bourbon
latte from Take Five Café

Juan Perez
@juanperezphoto
Homemade christmas cookies with
a good cup of coffee

Jeff Minuk
@lostinkits
Afternoon pick-me-up at one of our
favourite cafés

Your next
mission:

holiday
indulgences
It’s a time of year to loosen the belt, cheat on
the plan and indulge in treats that you usually eat but once a year. Because the holidays
have long been a special time for food lovers,
your mission this week is to eat and share the
seasonal foods (and drinks) you’re enjoying.
Go on, Gastroposters, show us your December
delicacies — decadent and otherwise

Joey Armstrong
@joey_arm_strong
Time for some reading and brainstorming

Mary Sheridan
@maryinvancity
This is simply decadent

Adi Pick
@adipickk
Nutella mocha

Are you a bit of a baking fiend come the
holiday season? Maybe you’d like to share your
sweet delights with the Gastropost community
(as well as your friends and family). Just look at
these delectable treats that Gastroposter Melissa
Quantz made herself — hazelnut meringues,
chocolate peanut butter cups and more.

Team tea

Linda Kwan
@cakebrain
Aged French pu’erh tea from the
1990s

Mission Inspiration

Patricia Wu
@trishawu
A buttery morning with French
toast and vanilla rooibos tea

Gastropost it

Whatever you eat in order to complete
the mission, the important part is sharing
it with the Gastropost community.
There are several ways to do that:

Orlando Tanyag

New Gastroposter
Cardamom black tea on a cold afternoon warms body and soul.

Celestina Tanase
@celestinaat
Spearmint tea in my favourite
giant mug

Nanette Ho
@nanettelli
Tea over coffee for some zen study
energy

Follow us on
Instagram and
tag a photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through Twitter
and tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Tia Tolmi
@misstolmie
I prefer my tea iced, even in the
winter

Maggie Kean
@maggiekean
Good morning

Jo Vanderwolf
@joandsue
Tea time at last

Rowan Denis
@rowanden
Red tea and red nails

Don’t hesitate to get in touch with us.
We’d love to hear from you.
Email us at vancouver@gastropost.com
Or contact us through Twitter at @GastropostVAN
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostVAN

